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Pally IntolHgtncT.

tobeett adrift
nsuteatte iuimuMUp,

mm to to the abutty to w
Mr. ttarrkM tea Mt tbe

U 'HUUi tory mww
tltM MMCMOBT,

tf Tto aawseaper iatervJewer
iteemocaftwtaeea. TJwjrmw

to hiss, aa the eeca
"'. o Art toTltottoa.'

tmk wmtebM got these into
ilmUiH(9Mkilbt tltaeop- -

t ter ttonmtt from the practice
I Mr. Hairlsea has to rigorously

IwrroMWfcoliliTltoi to toe
;to tttottsl teigoaway mbm ant
tewF' aaata. The leeet example

VAUtaoB. who would not be
ter the correspondents

(lewaflati hlta a his bomwud
i, to tell thea any thing; but bow

k lie lw got back to Washington, be
i to tare openel his lips, for nu

from there that be resisted the
sltyot Harrison, and refused to

ItBto. his cabinet, though U Is Mid thst
i B7 DroBUMBC to nconsiaet ms
. 'BlatM is still uninvited j acooid- -

tto ttM latest edition et the reports
: la about the onlycabi

r ob .deck.
iWedOBot think it probable that Mr.

M has his cabinet at such loose
stories indicate: but they

tingas showing howstrenuously
iMwspaper reporter is being resisted

.how earnest he becomes in the pur
ee verr trifling matters of ln- -

IJantotlon, when he finds resistance
3 file Mtttn hnM ftf them. It
et 'Very small moment indeed, who

op Mr. Harrison's cabinet, and
would be HUle interest in it, but

the effort at concealment, and the
(jleistlOB whether Blaine is to be or not to
kwt' Blaine is a picturesque character ou
ltw national stage d there la naturally

i curiosity to know whether Hani- -

.who is known not to like him, will
l the grit to turn him tinder.

vaippstasalUes.

theLegtslature&eU

Frshlbltlsa. war; butthesmoksof tnalooouirtbasbardly
rtMtfatoSsnttohaspasseithe SSHK ii7d.TS.7--Z

to. tow nanta. a projected upon
Democratic members declining abandoned Union

wtoi aare one who. some is at attempting to encroaoh upon
a process of the understondlng, thinks

.kMli TlaannMrat urhlla nrnnnalnff
lf.fi" .TZl? "? T "--"!-" rv

to;, the so a pro- -

as that they shall deprive
'inaewniTeB ui we powec vt uno gun vi
Iha'AlmbthtT. No man can be a Demo- -

;: teat and approve et ibe absolute prohlbl- -

Sl'K alaant nunf that: arlllp.h hail

given to man for bis use in proper
, BeflaoratlriTi The excessive use or ardent
aairits, aealao that of coffee, tea, tobacco,

aad meat, la an abuse of God's
fcgtfts which brings puniahment upon

erimlnal ; but. no man oi sound
: feUUeal faith, and no Christian et sound

I belief, will approve the absolute
j, by human enactment, oflany of

i gifts of God to man.
:viAiun uui uma vecu inhocu iui n nw

rMHrUaan purpose. It is not ex.
&'eettd to he adoptea, oy tue in- -

itacere men who enact it. Yet
Is very likely to find votes enough at a

igeaetsl elecalon to adopt it. It will never,
r, And enforcement In Fennsyi.

ftoia, where constitutional amendments
aatount to nothing unless the Legislature

'aBfi they shall, by cietf In the laws to
w,y smbmn their nrovlslons. And the l'enn- -

''ayivanl Legislature is controlled by men

wh uetwvo 1U nuion; l muio mu IU

i.teur uihie.
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m'Z iae Brass unanceiier.

.Bismarck has attempted to repeat his
famous trick et raising a row anil yet

It annear that thn other nartv la
' "---- ' r'y.

tBsa afgressor. x orvunaveiy m me vrcs- -

,.',Bt case he is dealing with a land that li
?,' aMamr tn Amerlea. than to Gnrmanv. and

; encounters for the first time a news--
E activity quite unknown on ins siae

'(the ocean. The facts about the Ger- -
irAvaji attaoV nn lti IRI.h nt Ttiuwmlwr

i fully known to the whole American
people Just as soon as they were to Bis- -

Marcs, if not sooner, and when be refers
to the killing of fifty Germans in that

i as a murder he simply reminds us
the sarcastic comment of the German

Mas on the Bngliah;operaUons in Egypt.
has .was uensaiasnat every aeieatot tue
SciUsh was called a massacre and every
WhitiOTa.hat.tlii. Ttliman-kl- n hlKhanchtv

& "'lay takes no trouble to establish bis sute--
Bsjat of an unprovoked assault upon
eSerman troops who were landing with
ijto avowed object of disarming the forces

S. V oamwll Kiug. iio mujyi; tw u
l:?Bssirder and announces that of course in

f faMal ak I m eVtaa nHilaanBa lia wavlll (tnntln HA'i'gmmmUUId WM3 IUIUU01C4B UD DUi IWUtlUUS
K!-t-o aunnort Tamaseee. the ruler selected
i'7far tlut ialanda by Cfirmanv. coollv
l&

'
paki our in these procet dings.

has often been cnarged tnat iiis--
rV'BMKtfr fimif.t PraniA tnt,lvar anrl rran""' " , - u--

:.,esfsd the matter ;o adroitly thai
fJTfaaeh emperor appeared to be the

; U aggressor, in tue present case ue is
ffMBUUIg, Wiui viuwv iew uauuu ui iu- -

p'... a. .1 ,. . . a l . i
V pseuifent, weu-ioiorm- ana Keen Amen- -
a'Amu mrkA ttA innaiti tl ha In a fnr wav
::'it aaaka a fool of hlmulf In his old rim.ji!.zzz" j:. r." z - ZV,
','VMam uicn uaa uucu suiua very utu
;'!'Jytog by the United States consul, naval

and Germany has been
tnlUy et an outrageous attack upon
j liaaea, and her people were killed in a

i begun by themselves. Bismarck
not be styled the iron but the

icbaocelbr.
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HewcrlsK BorsDKbs.
vTto ws dents in the boroughs of L'enn:

FaBtoaala will be interested lu reading the
ton or ue out introduced Into Ike Legls-lator- e,

to supply them with the sewer
I of cities ; and we print It In full

if I another column for their Information.
If they do sot like it, bad better
'bestir themselves to say so to their

the Legislature .Mace the
.Will probably pass if it is not vigorously
Itolaed. It came very nejur to becoming
Blew two years eg), It Is quite an old
asasnas to benefit the boioughs, and

.aaua inddeotally to benefit water
Mrtoaa oompaales, for whose prosperity

i are (specially required. There
9) be, neaas supplkd for the

of waste water, aad facilities
far the use et the water supply.

i JTa do not mean to say that some bor--
I saayaot need sewering; forte wen

rhaa.tory useful wbea the population JustU
iwm them, sal than are boroughs big

iteealoysewersif they can afford
hxirj Bu we thiak that they are '

eoataatent to detomlao apon the lagleto.
Hon they need aad aMe to ask for it,
without toe interreattOB of people who
an latusetsd ta jHtrsag them folly

ITetolak It probable
that rety fsw boreagto, If. any, want
their authorities to tan the powers
girea them la this bill; and they wUl
probably say so.
' New that the Legislature proposes to
enable every boroagh of tea thousaad
population to evolve Itself Into aeltyot
the third class, with all the powers that
can be conferred la a bill ef eighty pages
in extent, perhaps the ambltleus beroagh
may hare all the outlet it Betas for its
pride, and the modest borough may be
content and happy ia its preseat state of
clrlc ImbeeUity.

But neither the booming nor the quiet
borough should treat tbe law as it now
reads ; proposing, as It does, to enable the
town councils to puttheoost of sewering as
a lien upon the adjoining propertles.wlth.
outtbe owners' oonseat.lt there u to be any
uch burthen put upon the borough

properties it needs to be put in the form
of a tax, touching all property alike. The
owner et a house by which a sewer passes
ought not to be made to pay for it as an
individual, if he does not want to
use it. The burthen can be put upon
him, along with all bis fellow
property owners, in the shape of a bor-

ough tax ; if the water company can per-sua-

the councils to lay it, and the
councils can induce the people to stand it.

After through with
the cities, it may take a notion to favor
the boroughs with an act describing and
increasing their powers and dignity ; and
permitting them to enjoy all the modern
conveniences for which their city sisters
pay so high a price. Until then we sug
gest that this sewerage, question in the
boroughs had better sleep.

m m

Tbk borough et Mldalttown, Dauphin
county, Is having a great deal of busineM
lately with railroad corporations. It
fought and lost the battle against the
Pennsylvania company. The grade
crossing, the subject of strife, are
now not la the condition the company
desire them to be, bat neither are ttaey
satlsraotory to the olllceai. The borough'
treasury Is not fall enough to eoatlnne the

resolu.
submit the prohibitory amend- - railroad

the the bed of the oanal.
bv inscru- - present

peopw

;late

''Waad

ef

He

the

others,

they

bill

puDiiu ngoia. AHorainanoa whiwvduj
passed by oounoll allowing the proposed
roedtooeoapy with lis traoks suoh streets
and alleys as it may desire. The burgess
refused to spprovs the measure granting
this wholesale surrender of 'streets
and alleya" to the corporation t
whereopon the oounoll et the town
applied for a mandamus compelling him to
sign the ordtnsnee they had pawed to
secure to the Mlddletown A Bnmmelstown
railroad the free use of the streets and
allays. For this remarkable difference of
opinion between the burgees and the ooua
oil we are ailorded no explanation t nor
does It appear how the oouncll propose to
make the burgees algn an ordlnanos that he
does not epproTe. We shall watoh with
Interest the elucidation of these mysteries.

Tun Ohlogo Herald sent a oorreapon-de- nt

to Canada to And aomo native Cana-
dian In favor et annexation, bat the search
waa unaaooeeeful and the correspondent
npresenta that he eren found a general
spirit of apltefulneee towards America. Ths
Canadians do not want to Join us, though
they are eager to be free from England and
more eager for free trade with the United
States. They believe that they will In Urns,
and In a abort time, be able to establish
themselves as a septrate nation and a great
one.

Dn. D. J. Kikbnam, ths Insanity expert
whotestlned at the (luitaau trUltbat the
aseaasln waa Insane, waa sharply questioned
by a lawyer In a Mew York court a few
daya ago and walked Into a trap cleverly set
for him, Lawyer Crews read from a well
known work several eases of Insanity, and
when the doctor bad said that he re-

membered them ths Iawysrsbowsdthst.be
waa In fact reading from manuscript notes
placed between the leaves. Ot course ths
trap waa mora dramatic and insulting than
forcible, as adulter oases may have been
remembered. Another Interesting point
was when the Iswysr remarked tbat
Oulteau waa hanged and the doctor replied
tbat ezperta who aworo that ha waa sane
perjured tbemsslvea, "They gavs testi
mony contrary to their own writings, I
want to asy, too, tbat sevcrsl of them have
stnoe been dismissed from the Institution
whloh they controlled, for mismanage-
ment. Those so called doctors, medical
politicians who testified for the prosecution
in tbat case, were paid by the government,
while the experts for the defense wsre
dragged to Washington by the government
and got nothing." Tbs expert Is certainly
reckless In the handling of those who
helped to bring the assassin to the gallows.iIn Switzerland the owner of a dog must
pay a yearly tax of 12.40 and If he owns
more than one be must pay M 00 for each
additional dog. It also ooata 20osnts to
register a dog and ten cents to rsnew
registration. If a dog la not registered
when six months old the tax Is doubled and
a flneot 20cntalo a dollar Imposed. In
1885 In the canton of Zurloh the dog tax
amounted to f18,218. It la observed that
there Is no grading of rates to the else
of the dog and this may account for the
.preyalanoe et large dors, the tax payer
being ue'.ustned to get the worth of his
money.

PEHSONAIi.
Dr. Oliver Wkndbm. Holmks has

Sreaented tiU large niedloal library to the
Library association.

William J. Iatta baa been appointed
saperliiieudont et Ibe Junotlon railroad,
suooeooiug tbe;iate Win. if. liookard.

Olumb, Dsmocrat, has been elected
ooDgrtauuian from tue Filth California
dtatrloL A recount Juit completed aires
him a majority et nine votes.

Bey. O. V, Hmitu, pastor of the Lutheran
oongregatlona at Xrappe, Llmcrlolt aad
Hcbwenksville, will be called to the pulpit
of the late Kev. II. H. Bohmucker. of

A oongreatluaal Contestant Slardered.
Uon. John M. Clayton, brother or

Powell Clayton, and Judge
C'ls j ton, of Delaware county, Fa., and
Republican candidate for Congress last
November against Hop. Clifton K.
Ureckenrldge, waa naystetloasly shot and
killed in his room at Mrs. G raven's Loute,
at Plummeiville, Ark., ou Tuesday nlgbt.
Besides Mr. Clwyton there wsre In the room
st the time hla friend Mr. Alnut and D,
II. Womaok, a commercial traveler
from Denton, Ark. Mr-- Womaok asys
tbat Clayton had been nervoua all
the evening) and waa pacing the
floor with bis hands in hi pockets. He
walked toward tbe window, over which the
blind was partially drawn, and aat down.
At tbat moment a aaot was fired through
the window whloh extinguished the light
In tbe darkness the blood could be heard
running from Clayton, and when alight
was brought It waa found tbat a load et
buokebot had atruck him In the neck. Be
fell back la bis ohsir and then over ea the
floor, dead.

Thrr la ao clue to the murderer except a
pistol that was found under the window.
A bill waa presented to the Arkansas
Senate authorising the governor to offer
16,000 reward for the arrest of ths murderer
or murderers.

Congressmen Breeklarldgs, whose aeat
Claytea aropoaed to neatest, said that Clay,
ton was ale tewasssaa aad ale friend. Mr.

BreekmrMfehad telegraphed bis eoasV
leaeeeead would attsad the faaecellf he
eouia leave

was Dswcaaaa
BJjr OMeww SitMM aaaiW MM the

1 mt Vtit ika uew(
The MeaMsat eats la ate

Congress traaesiltUBg addltkmal i

denes ea Bassos thst a JksBaasalAljaaB 4VasvPrO?gar1KIB JQaf

another eoafereaos between Qeraiany ana
the UalMM Btates leoa lis way te Wsshleg.
hb ny mu iram rriBee unmtmrmtf i

usrsaan mmiewrM awnnissBasa.1
It proposes a eontlauanee et the
aegotieUoae or aa entire reopsalag of the
snbjeet

from Bismarck to the (Jeraasa minister aa
aoaaelagasieteof war la Bastosdae, be
says, te the ttapraroksd atteek at armed
Bamoans beloegmg to too party of Chief
Mataam under the ieadereklp of aa

sser lean named Klein. ' We shall earry
ea the neatest whlea ass been teeeed bbo
ue by KatasM sad his followers with the
utmost eoaetderatlOB for Ksgllea sad Amer-
ican latereets. Oat mHltary msssates have
la vie w only the paatahmeat of las murder,
en of German soldiers and the protection of
our countrymen and their property. As they,
ea their part, are at war with Utameaose our
laterfereaee will necessarily assume the
character et aartetsaos to Tameseea. In
the endeavor for the last puntaameat et a
marderoasorlms, wehopefortheeo-opsr- a

Uoa et the treaty powers la Samoa la
Meadehlp with as. and we ask ths govern
meet of the United States to be good
enough to furnish the consuls and the
commanders of its ships et wsr la Samoa
with suitable Instructions, Oar armed
tones there ate Instructed to avoid and to
prevent ell InJ ury to neutral oommeros sad
property, and to adopt meaenres of nprisal
aad deatrootloa only egetnet the followera
et the party which mutated the eonteet
agalaet onr troops by a murdsrous attsok.

We ahall, et eourss, abide by the agree-
ments with America and England with
rsepcet to Samoa, and pay due reepeet
under all olreumetanoee to ths rights of
those powers ss estebllehed by treaty,"

m m

The torturing dittue ariiralgU it IniUnllv
reilered and rapidly cared by talrrttioa oil,

JUT. Wm. H. OhMinan, putlt of M. B.
chutob, GoorgeUiWD,D.O , wrote in: -- Havln
hid tin onnonnDltT to tit ths eitllnt a nsl.
Uce of tir. Bull'! Congh eyrnp, 1 hmltai not
to ty, ft U the btit rtmrdy l uve ertr nted
in my lamliy." for cioap and waooplag
oonah It U a ture enre

KOKOSOAf.

Koko Soap.
R WILL FLOAT. IT WILL FLOAT.

TV UK, UMirOBUand DUUAIILB InqUfJ.
Ity.eccnomlraiinnie. A vegetable oil op
lor the LAVMDBT, TOIIikr and BATH.
Adapted to general hontebold use, or In
MILL, M1KB or shop. Hyour groeerdoet
not keep It, eend ut t oente for pottage, aad
wewUlmaUacakerBia. AddrKia,

h. & a. a. Roavgm,
O0T17 UTu.TS.S OINOIRNATLO

M1oliAMR'H lilVKK PILL.

TUBaKlUUNB DB.C.

Mc LANE'S
OILKBKATKD

LIVER PILLS.
ruK

SICK HEADACHE.
Mr. and Mm. WlII!ami,Ho.27gBeventhSt.,

H. Y., tnttlfy that they hare both bran luffer- -
ing with iiTer complaint ror aooat nro yean,
dnrlng which time they hare spent a large
amount et money ana tried many remedies.
but to no purpose. Finally, hearlnv ortha
genuine Jr. u. noiane Liver rlll'a pre.
pared dv naming uro., rittsburg, Fa., they
purchaiied foarboyes, which they took anoord.
log to the aireeuons accompanying each box,
and now pronounoe themselves perieotly
cuiedot tbat distressing disease.

This la to certify that I have been sublet at
times to severe headache i aometlmos the pain
wonld be so severe 1 could rest neither day or
nlghu lioanna el the genuine Dr. o.

Liver FlUs, prepared by Fleming Bros ,
rittsburg, ra , l sent and got a box, of which
I took two pills on going to bed, for two nlgbu.
They relieved me entirely. Some time has

latwed and X have had no more trouble from
siokh.adache. M. JoiiMsroM,

US Lewis Bt...Y.This Is to certify that 1 have btd the liver
complaint for six years, and l never could getany medicine to help me until I recoutnend
using the genuine Or. o. Mc Lane's Liver rills,
prepared by Fleming Bros., ritutrarir, Fa. 1
can now say to the public, that they have oom- -

Flutely cured me i ana I nohentby recommend
all persons afflicted with a diseased

liver. Try them, i hey win euro.
jaaitiA B.V ajip, no. i.ewMBi,n.x.

Insist upon havlna the ucnutno lr.U. Mo
ane'e Liver Film, im-p- i rea rieming mot,.

Fltteburg, va. Frlostb oenta a box,
an oruggist..

s.ai

oy
Kola by

ID

SWIFT'S BPXnlFIU huafttirxlmnnf in..llgnant breaking on t on my lo, which otutuct
Intolerable pain. It wai calludKczema by tbe
dootors lonroi whom treated ine with no re-
lief. 1 canaidly cod fen Iha t owe my pres-
ent good haalth to S. e. B.. which In my li

invaluable a a blood remedy.
Miss J U 14 a La WITT,

Mo !1 n N, Kth St., bU Louis, Mo.
Our baby when two months old was attacked

with reiotulu, whloh for u long time erstroyed
tier ereslgbt entirely and caused us to despair
other Ufa. Tbn doctors tailed to relieve her,
undwoKaveaWirXM BPltOlFlC. which soon
eured her entirely, and she Is now haie andhearty. K.V.UKLK.

Will's Felat, Texts.
aar Send for book giving history nf niood

Diseases una advlos to suifcrers. mailed free.
TUB BWIFI'HFKUIFIUCU,

(l)Tn,Th,8 Drawers, Atlanta, Oa

COMtLMXlON rOWDMM,

aHOMrIiKX10N POWDKK

LADIES
WHO VALUB A KBFINBU COHFLBXIOM

MUST USB

pozzoivirs
MKOI0AT1D

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to the
aktn. Aemoves all pimples, ireckles and 01.ooloratlona, and makes the skin deUeatoly
sort and beautlfuL It contains no lime, white,
lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

" rOB BALB BT

All DruaTgiata and Fancy urooCa
Dealara atverywbora.

SarBKWAUK Or lMlTAT10NB,-- a

apralvd

rOR HA I. K OK JtKMT.

OK tC, 15, ?&.

CITY BUILDIU& I0TS
BKCUBKD BY FAY1KO

Five Dollars Per Month.
TUIrUY-FIV- E CHOICE L0T8 LEFT,

At the lollowlng Low ;
0 Lots for
e Lois for..
8 Loth for
8 l,el a lor
6 Lots for

160
IU)
KM
SOU

All situated In tbe most rapiaiy-growln-i
portion el the Street carincllttlee.pavei
eiaxwaiss. city supply, owumgo, gas
llW OKKUIU 1IMUL. AUU CJlttAm-B- l IOU

iu mo cuy, ana uouaa to
vaiuo. line, anumueroi

vvvvyyw wwvyyM

l'rlct

....

....

....

city.
water

nnereu
no1

Inctease lu

Dwelling Houses on Same Plan.
The best chance ever offered lor a person elsmall means to secure a home. Apply luime.oialelylo

ALLANA.1IBRU,
Ileal Xstate and Insurance Agent,

It Bast King street

rsiKimilNli Y.KUf.

TO MOTHERS.
very babe should have a bottle et DB.

A UKNKY'd TaaVUlINU BYl.ll 1". Ferfetlyate. No plnra or Morphia mliturea. Will
relief e intti, utlplnsla t&a tiowels and fro.mote Klttloult teething. Frepartd by Olta.
D.FAUttNkir A sqw,aagerstown,Ma: Drug-gist- s

sell it i St casts.
Trial botUe seat by mall 10 cents.

jeB4-ireoa-

WAWAMAKBM1

nitAsewBU, awrsear, sa. M, IBS.

It hasn't beM a Glori win-te- n

Every kind of warm band
wear feeli It Best at about
what common should bring.
Many a pair will be stowed
awav for another season and
the monev will be doubled, ma

-- - , --v '- .
be twice doubled. One item :

Twenty-fiv- e hundred pairs of
Men's Cloth Gloves at isMc a
pair. MadebyFowne. worth
37U and 50c as retail Glove
values go.
Both ends of Store, middle entrance.

You'll find some dress
lengths in the Remnants on the
Main Aisle tables. Stand you
about what an apron-piec- e of
the same stuff would ordinarily
cost.
South et centre. SBBS

While there are sausage nd
mlace-pie- s and chicken cro-
quettes and hash, there must
be some way of making the
meat that coes into them into
little bits. A dozen machines
fordoing it besides the chop
plng-knif- e and wooden bowl.

By all odds the simplest and
best working Meat Chopper we
know of is the PhiUddphia.
Four pieces only. A child can
take it apart, clean it, and put
it together again in a few sec-end- s.

The common meat cutter is a
grinder. The meat is rolled
and jammed and crowded to
get through the machine until
the juice drips. Every house
keeper knows how the flavor
and keeping qualities of meat
are hurt by making it into a
mushy mass.

ihe Philadelphia Meat Chop-
per doesn't grind, it cuts. Meat
that passes through it is chop-- ,
ped into bits as a sharp pair of
scissors would snip strips of
paper. The cutting is by scis-

sors action. There is no
squeezing and heating of the
meat as by other methods. At
the hrst push whatever is to be
cut is brought plump against
the cutters. A gristle or a
stringy piece or a fibre of any
kind cannot pass through un-
cut.

It chops
iMief tongue
tripe veaT
mutton potk
poultry suet
climi game

in a way to fit them (or the
most delicate dishes. Minces
herbs and vegetables. Does
anything that the old chopping-knif- e

would do (except cut fin-

gers) and does it better.
The Philadelphia Meat Chop-p- er

will finely cut a pound of
raw meat in less than one min-
ute, or a pound of cooked meat
in less than two minutes.

Price ft i. 50.
The machines can be seen in

operation in the Basement near
the Dairy.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

VLOTH1NU, SO.
rlLLIAMSON A FOSTEtt.

TIIKUC ISNnTllllinOllJKOriONABLBIM
OU U ASBOtkl SI NT

or

lit and Overcoats

Marked at Tpsoial Prlcei,

THKr

I ARBNOT !
Old Bhopkeepers RMeeted Pattern! or Krrors

of J adgment,

BUT

I THEY ARE ALL 1

Fresh New ftjck of Fahtonablo and ropular
Btyle.,

Eolectod by a Competent liuyer,

ASD
kvory Uaiment Otrercd Is a Decided Bargain

(rent's Dress Sack Suit.
TICK IT l'UICK, 18 10.

l'KKSKNTSKLLIKU PttlCB.tlMW

Williamson & Foster's,

32,!54.36&S8E.KlNGrn,
I.AMUASTBB.r'A.

AND 318 MAUUKT BT'UAlUUailUetf, rA,

LUMRKK AND
HUOOK8

COAU

WBSTKKN UaJtl) WOODS. Hbolestle and
Betall, at B. II. M ABT1M CO- -

U Water street, Lancaster, ra.
nS-ly-

OAUMUAKDNSK'B OOMFAHY,

COAL DEALERS.
raass: Prtnoa streett aaarBaaalai

.WWMsnyl

OOAI

Morth

LAJtOABVBB, FA

SAIiKHMEN-W- K WIBU A FEW
our goods by sample to thewholssale aod tetall trade. Largtt manu-C- rs

In our line, knclosstoent stamp. Wagea
ttperday. Permanent position. Mo postals
anawered. Money aa vauoed lor wages, adver-tising, ete. gMTXMlAL MASPF'a CO.
V.1BUWBSW, vsw,

c-

.,VVJ?A . i.i .
.-

JJAlXsTB OflLSUtY COsUPOtmO.

RHEUMATISM
Then twin ate

BeeestesSssntaat net-t-

a Ushr paaean.
sniI has net aaaes aw

a eaaaw aafrsu saaamaa. 1 raise Cstsrw asssiaBa.
IratasiB Oatsty osav

-- I jayajgamBaajsjar
fafeBafVM IBal WwVM OTMsTJ I aaSaaBBl SBfedh snaasaaaBLMamkatt

t Baeamaei 1 ant
was have weed H.

"Bevtaa ban troaMed with Bheai
altaeksM aM fo aw Bve yean, I was at
asset sable a est aroaaa, and was very
afist. ssaassS te my ted S weeks at a Usee.
I aies ealy awe Settle at raise's Celery

etuid aad was DsrfeettyamfaB. least
jajapareaad, aaa feel aa treaty sashay.'

raajiK oajwia

stjs. stxtcrmce. DrasjUta.
MaauMth TasUawalal rape Free.

waLus, icm aoso a con rnarieteft,aarusctoa, vs. v

DiiaoBiDTsi ssn't any ether

IAAMAMrWVivWWl

ttaob a aaoruaa.

H; BUOA.DB et BOM.

AND
asaMisaiTal

nB'K-gJgMSfiTM-
lB

eeareltte-sese-yl

Btfftttersysa.

forFlumb.

sreattas
estteyew."

PAiirs cklbbt
have heea h'aoata

WhSSe

tensiaawi

aj igTattaapw,
aiassasa,

zjr&tis&ttui

3 DECIDED BARGAINS

PANTALOONS 1

Stylish Cheviots, Ail-Wo- ol,

S2.75
2.75

All-Wo- ol Kerseys, Good Styles.
$2.00
2.00

Serviceable Beaver Cassimer,
fl.'sS

1.75
Stylish Cheviots, AII-Wo- ol,

2.50
HAGER A BROTHER, 25, 27,29 Wtet King St.

We desire call aUeotloB our large variety

STABLE WARE.s
Hterllng Table Ware, cotaprlslnf the latest BaUerna Spoons,

Forks, Knives and aad Hot Dish

BACCARAT GLASSWARE.
All the Glasses and Decanters. Housekeepers will find

cheap line everyday use in the Standard Plated Wares. Also Dining
and Kitchen Clocks.

kinds by competent workmen, and war
ranted.

H. Z. & SON,
JEWELERS,

No. 4 West King

BAJtUAlMH I

OLOTM1M.

tMWMLMT.

vjLarmt maul.

CARPET HALL
VatLVaTT, BODY BBUBSMLS,

Ttpestrj, Ingrain, Damask Yenetlai, and Gbali Carpiti,

OZL CLOTHS, WINDOW 8EADMM, ete.

We have tke Largest aad eKookla ttaaOltr.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS.
OorasT Wirt line ail Wit BtraU, IamM, IV

BMJLTlltO.

LINN 4 BRKNEMAN'H

OKLBBBATBU

OLD STYLE'
Hand-Ma-

de Tinware,

IS THE BEST
lTHBMABKBT.

BAkUAIMS IB

STOVES
AMU- -

Houie Furnlfihing Goodi.

Lamps 8i Chandeliers

SWPrompt Attention to Orders
tng and Fitting.

FLINN&BRENEHAN,
Mo. 162 North Qaeaa 8t ,

LAHCABTBB.

rasa, do.
IUUL10 NOTICE,

-- THE-

Second Big Gut
ALL

Eur Winter Goods.
Never at Such Surprisingly Low Figures.

BOBK9 Lower than Bver. A Wo, Flue
JPAN UOBS at SS.U. Cheapest la

city.
LADIBS FUnf. MKM'S LOVES, COL

LABS, Ac, at and Below Cost.
Men's HATS and CAPS at c In Large As-

sortment.
Leaders el Low la TBUNKS aaa

XKAVBUMO BAQ8.

Stauffer & Co.,
at 83 North Qaaea Btraat,

I.AWrtABTBB.PA.

WANTKIl-BKiaABUBIAlOALiA-
Mf)

BaSearaea. Positions per.
aaanent. Bpanlal inSueameats aow t aast-ea-ll

special uaa. uosvistart.
aa:

NEUMLOU;

BirBw2oa?M
ss. Boeheetsr, T

aa
aaa ana aeaisjaat, 1 1

CiM.a 1

etiratJia.
"I ataawy esileaaa wl

six bottles (

ra'aaw.

nsmim aw

laaaaww
Ul lake

1 . asj B.
aWraVTRLASTIMCO

CWMV CtMtMwstM Sw llfMfJll

aajawaamigaiT

r'raSa.Ot.

tp&Fxsnarssm3ti!ss

tom&ttJZSar'

MEN'S

v

A

Youth's

to to of

Silver of
Cold Services.

sizes of a
for

Heom
Repalrlug la all all work

RHOADS
Street.

Uaa

ON

Bold

the

81

is
M.

MAJMAUMII

SHIRK'S
WILTON,

anil lag

Beat

and

WOLF

Prices

beuaaruRmBmtta,

IHB PMOPLVB OABH BTOKJB.

The People's Gash Store,

Ma aSBaat bUbb; Btraat.

SPRING OPENING
or

HousetumisbiDg Goods.

M

.r

WE OFFER:
ABtookefTablaUnena In all tits)

daairabla atylaa aad qaalltlae whloh
la not nnaorpaaaad, If equalled by
any house la the olty.

Turkey Had Oamaaka from lOo to
87 o par yard. Soma new dealgaa
la the better gooda whloh probably
oaaaot ba found eleewbere.

Nottingham Laoa Cortalna
Ourtaln Matarlala In great variety
at vary moderate prioca.

Ourtala Eorlme la Oraam and
Oolora In saw dealgna. Heme atylaa
or whloh oaaaot be found la any
other Houae in thla olty. Frloaa tha
lowest to ba found anywhere.

Geo. F. Rathven,
MO. BS BAST KIMO OTMaaTT,

LANOASTBB.FA.
saarlt-lvaa-

1TJK CAM SERVE YOU WELL AND
ss save you aaoaey la aavarasug.

un
IDTEssTIBIKG GUIDK-BOOK-S.

islata aaa ottataal ere laeaaO.
aaatoaraeeiptotSS aaata to pay Sac peeking

TheUJ.USIM
Wimss ASraouwr.

MJlhearao
ast aelWeeueeTjsjthsoeV

ABtia bbxu

Dott't

-- Wm
"",&J

n i

from

Yaw SaH aveteeat
msaeac

ia way tec

etie,asahaaa
sHMli CttMal

fats ep--
peMiitleytatyMas'mvaasBBey
TaarBsjsjwgsjsiai

yeawaattaady

ia'its'aros

aeMawaaasaltetOalerweafi
aa a; overawes.

waste a thsagMahta I
Tea wwat

si
tee ike yrlea ta se asaeh tee lew
twaMsy.- -

asaaleawSaBsasOreissessMSe'aaiiH.
See Bag Bays Bans at ataaaaT.aaasiat

seats at at aaa st,
as Uttve BatUaaovreeaa at ens

aaaaias.

taa OUITOM DBTABCMB ST.
ass ffsaitilseaa te at was a- -. Stat.

vaiaea

rlaTSj.

CJLOVBS 1. BLOVBa MVOTBB

the ssiee Seat nay the'
et saaktat. OvertMh4

ar

wea ss ws have heea yrteewaKMtag.

MARTIN BRO'S
Csattlat aai Fajraiillat fJaaga,

a a aubbb n
T OLOTHIHO BUYERS.

LCuumaniBro.

68 NORTH QUON C8

IXTBBI

erafJeaeBaTwrVBsi

at,ht
SMgHlBl

aeUan aast.ee
yeasse

Sartaa

smears

bobxb

BT.

ITIBB BAKU SIRS IN TBOTJSBBS
MADB OBDBB.

We have eloaat a

V HleTt

ovary
1

- i

Beys'

Ol

I I

TO

laaatlarge aaa Sae line el goods la thepleee.
table for trousers, aaC la oroer to te
haaSa folly emptorea. we aaaka to xsea
these goose at alaagaterlng prices, any
aaaaawstriee.

Trousers to Order. All-We- e. Worth avet.
Sloe Troasers to oraer. AII-Wo- Worth M St.
St eo Trousers to Oraer, T Werth tV St.
avoo Troasers to Ortler, l, Worth tt te.

it Great ABaualsaleor htsa'a. Bey's i
OhUarea'a ClothlBg. at half price aUU
Baaee.

a

Mtn'a Overeoataat ti . euo, st, at, sa, ss aaa

Kan's Suite at at, si, a as. sis.. W, '
Boy's Ovarooat. at SL7S, st.se, ails, ,'

Boy'a salts at Site, St, at, avi
Ohliaraa's SulU aaa orereiata freaa 11

aad upwards.;
Bhrawd bayera will Sad It to their advaa.tanto call aaa examine tkeee gooas, ae the

wwau races wui prwvau.

L GAHSMAH A BRO.,
Merchant Tailors ana MaaBfaetnrere of Meals,

Boy'a aaa Children's OoUUg,
S, W. COB. MOUTH QOBBB A 0BAB8B ST.

awThe Cheapest exclusive clothing Homes
la the city.

MTail MATaUtW.

Seasonable Clothn '

TBS, VfB UAVB BVBBTTU1NQ BU1TA-BL- B

BOB SUCH WBATHKK IN MBBf
WBAB.

ALLOUlt

OVERCOATS

Reduced in Price.
A BBDUOTION, TOO, THST

TOBOMBTfllRO;

OOBWBOLBLlNBOr

MEM'S SUITS GOT IN PRICB

VBOM TBB BBTTXB QBADBS TO THB

LOWBB,

TOO'U. FBOFIT BY A VISIT TO OUB

STOBB. ALOOSATODBFBXOBaiSBDBB

TO M ABB A BUTBB OF TOO.

Myers & RatMon,
GLOIH1BAV

NO. 18 T..

utBOAarBK ra

AMOOBTS

BBL1ABLB

BAST KINO

T EAD1NQ OI.OTHIER9.

5,000PAIRS
OF

sal- -

Piintiilooiis!
--FOB

MIN, TOUTHS, BOVJ i CBILDIEX.

ATABTBAiaiir CUT OF

1 0 to 25 Per Cent
TOUKDUCBOUBLARdK STOCK

OFitfBSB OOOOS.

MEN'S FANTA LOONS at 730, See, SI S. SI H
SITS, si on Nsn,s3(O,tata,M0a,l4SaaDdstas.

Yuuiqs' FAMTALOUMB at etc, too up to
BOYS' FANTA MJONB at SftO to tl OS.
CUILOBBM'S KNBB FANTS, too, 9t0 SW,

40e. too, eoc, 6JC, 75C.KC,8100,tilt,tllSJ,tlS,
1 SO, SI 76.

Putilooni to Silt Efery Mid.
Be ha young or eld, rich or poor, sUaa or stout,

tall or short, all sizes and colors.

PANTALOONS to suit and Stall sizes snd
all Ideas of the XOUsui AN1 BOkS.
Frlees are bound to FLB ABB them,

KNBB PAJtlS by tbehundreda. SUeeltS
11.-- All rolors.q.oalItlfs and prices.

Sera II are invited to call and see and par.
ehaaa of these great ana exceptional

Hirsh & Brother,
PENN HALL

ON1-PRI- 01

Clotbloj Hd FirilslilM Hum,

WQ
ooiMBior

W.e.01aNTKJIBQUAlUI.
LABOABTBB,FA.

M
fl


